
OUTLOOK IN PHILIPPINES

Commission Cables Enoouragiug Report to

Prcwident MoEinlcy.

REBELLION IS ALMOST CRUSHED OUT

Only TIiIiik Hint Keep Small t'ol Itit
ItiK f .Kiilniildn I'nlthftil tu Hint

Lender In Hope of l)riinit'rntlc
Micoi'x In I nil oil Slntc,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. On August IT

Secretary Hoot cabled tlio Philippine com-
mission for a report of Its operations to
date. Following Is the dispatch nml tho
reply of the commission, cabled on August
21:

WAR DKl'AHTMUNT TI'.LKORAM, Ailgust 17, lli-T- n Ililllpil.io Commission.
Manila: Tim president wl-d- you to rep rt
by CHble tlm view of (mmlnn on he
general condition of tlm Island u to pence
nml Industry: lmlnogi and revenue con-
ditions picviilllng. ptogrva if oiipurtnity
fur education: illrti'xltlon nt th. people to-

ward tlm t'nlted Htati-- i; what Improvement
In this particular, the present extent "f
the Insurrection: how much of tlm archi-
pelago In t rullf tl ; how mucli Is still In dis-
turbed stnto; probable continuance of gut

warfare, und IiiIIiiciiich oper,it!ii to
prolong It; hnw It ran best he brought to n
close; conditions and requirements or civil
lioVcrnmont. HO1 jT.

Secretary of War.
Report ii f Co ill ill Ink I li li,

MANILA, August 21, 1P0O Secretary of
War, Washington: Replying to dlspntcti
commission reports. It has for two month
and a half made diligent Inquiries Into con-

ditions prevailing. Mans of people has
aptitude for odium Inn. hut Is Ignorant, su-

perstitions and i r d'llous In n remarkable
degree. Ilohtlltt.. ,.ilnst Amerleans was
originally tirousi ' ' absurd fnUehoods of
unscrupulous I Distribution of
troops In 300 pott- - has hy rontnet largely
dispelled humility and steadily Improved
temper of people. This Improvement, fur-
ther, hy abuses of Insurgents, alllrms that
large number of people long for peace and
iro willing to nreept government under
United States. Insurgents not surrendering
after defeat hnve divided Into small guer-
rilla bands under general olllcers or become
l.nlrones. Nearly nil prominent generals
and politicians of Insurrection except
Agulnaldo he since been captured or have
surrendered and have tnken oath of alle-
giance. Policy of leniency, culminating In
finnesty, had marked effect to Induce sur-
render!) until defining of political Issues Mi

United States, reported here In full, g:i
hopo to Insurgent olllcers still in arms of
chnnged pnllcv and stayed surrenders to
await result ..f elections.

Disturbances In part of Island, kept up
nd nvowed hy Insurgent proclamation and

orders, to lulluencc election, do not show
unfriendly attitude of majority of people
of provlneea v here they occur, hut onlj
activity of smalt insurgent bodies In mnun- -

tnln fastnesses, whence they Issue for
usually harmless night ntt'ieks. or murder-
ous ambush of small American stiunds, ot
to collect contributions or recruit from
people terrorized by cutting out tongues,
cutting off limbs, burying alive, murder am'
plunder. HIIIl-Milt- of detection enables in-

surgents to maintain surveillance over peo-
ple oven In some garrisoned towns. Un-

certainty as to future pnllcv of the United
Btntcs und def"nselensness of people with-
out arms largely prevent them aiding
Americans In suppressing outrages. De-

spite these dlfllcultlcH. maintenance of
Hiatus quo makci for more peaceful condi-
tions. All northern l.u.on. ovcopt in Neu-vaecl-

and lluhican, arc substantially
free from lUKurjie.its.

.'fill ii lei pnl 1 run n ln t hi ii Wnutcil,
I'eopln are buv planting and are asking

for municipal organization Hallway and
telegraph lines from Manila to Dagupan.
122 miles, hne not been molested for live
months. In excepted provinces nml parts
of provinces of southern Luzon Insurreclo
hnnds dodg- - from one mountain refuge to
another nml give occasional trouble. Tnua-log-

alone a ' tlve In leading guerilla war-
fare, have succeeded III recruiting bands

mong the VKiynns In Saninr. I.oyte and
parts of IMntiy, which maintain thomaolviv
by method described. In Negros. t'elni
Romblon, Mnsb.ito, Slbuyim. Tablas. llolml

nd other Vlsavnn Islnnds, little dlsturh-inr- o

exists and el' II is eagerlv
awaited. Near Cuyagan. InMlndnnao. old
Tapalog penal "settlement. conlderabli
force of IndroncH inakea neighboring coun-
try dangerous and disturbance exists at
Burlngan, hut in south of this large
sparsely settled island at Xamhoanga,

and other points, the country ,

tranquil. Kour years of war und law-
lessness In parts of the Islands hnve cre-
ated unsettled conditions ami unguarded
American or foreigner traveling ordinary
trulls far from garrisons and attracting
cupidity, run tlk' of vMoiire even In
pacified Natl'.o contn,in!ary
ind mlltt la. which should be orgaiilzed at
onro, will end this and the terrorism to
Rhleh defenseless people are subjected. Na-

tives desire to eulist In these organizations
If Judiciously selected and ollleered will
be sufficient forco for maintenance of order
and will permit early material reduction
of United Stntes troops.

lletielx llnpr for llrnu'n Sucreas.
It Is conceded by all but men in arms

and Is Implied In their proclamation that
If election confirms present policy remnant
of Insurrection will disappear within sixty
days by surrender of leaders nnd fading
nut of runk nnd tile. Ladroncs In part a
horitage from Spanish rule will continue,
hut can bo suppressed by measures. ISxIst-lu- g

Insurrection organization Is now main-
tained with greatest dllllculty for pur-
pose stated. FdTort Is to mass enough In-

surgents to crush ono of our small garri-
sons for political effect, hut hitherto with-
out rrsult. Change of policy by turning
the Islands over to a coterie of Tagalog
politicians will blight their fair proapects
of enormous Improvement, drive out cap-
ital, make life and property, secular and re-
ligious, most Insecure, banish by fear of
cruel proscription considerable body of
conservative Filipinos who hnve aided
Americans In d belief thnt their
peoplo nro not now lit for
nnd reintroduce the same oppression nnd
rorrputlon which existed In all provinces
under Malolos Insurgent government dur-
ing the eight months of Its control. The
resutt will ho factional strife between Jeal-
ous lenders, chaos and anarchy, and will
require nnd Justify active intervention of
our government or Bomo other.

Dimities Interrupted hy war Is much Im
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proved as peace extends, but Investment of
n-- w capital Is retarded by doubt concern
ing the policy of the United Stntes. in
Negros mtro sugar Is In cultivation than
ever before. New forestry regulations
give impetus to timber trade and reduce
high price of lumber. Cultivation of rice
In some provinces I retarded by loss of
draft cattle through disease nnd war. Meat
Is now IS rents n pound. Customs collec-
tions for last quarter were 5ft per cent
greater than ever In Spanish history and
August collections show further Increase.
Total revenue for the same period was
one-thir- d greater than any quarter under
Spain, though Cedilla tax. chief source of
Spanish revenue, has been practically
abolished Uconomy and efficiency of
mllltnry government have created n sur-
plus of (rt.ooo.ooo. Mexican, which should bo
expended In much needed public works,
notably Improvement of Manila harbor, the
conditions of which with consequent delay
nnd expense In landing goods Is a greater
embargo on business than many nearly
prohibitory tariff rates Inherited from
Spain and still operative. With proper
tariff and facilities Manila will become
the great port of the Orient.

I llJllSt llfVI'llUC 1,11ft ,

Spanish revenue laws throwing burden of
taxation on the poor give the wealthy com-
parative Immunity. Tariff now prevents
importations from America of canned goods,
machinery und other necessaries. Spanish
Inland revenue Is chlelly derived from poll
tax, tax on small business, fishing li-

cense, tlm like, but no land tax. We are
formulating laws remedying those evils
and are conlldcnt that by Judicious customs
laws, reasonable ad valorem land tax
und proper corporation franchise tax Im-

position of no greater rate than that In the
uxerniro American Btato will give less
aunoyance nnd with peace will produce
revenue sufficient to pay expenses of ef-

ficient government. Including military nnd
constabulary. Had condition of currency
hinders business Steps should be taken
toward early resumption of the gold stand-
ard. We an preparing a stringent civil
service law, giving cqunl opportunity to
Filipinos and Americans, with n prcf-erciu- e

for the former where iiuullflcatluus
nro equal to enter at lowest rank nnd by
promotion roach the head of the depart-
ment. Municipal corporations are being
organized on popular basis. Much needed
reform In civil nnd criminal procedure,
i rlmlnal code nnd Judicial system, fa-

vored by the Filipino bar, will bo eflocted.
Hallrond franchises should at once be

granted. Hnllronds will revolutionize life
and business In these wonderfully rich,
beautiful nnd healthful tropical Islands.
Forty-liv- e miles of railroad extension under
negotiation will give access to u large
province rich In valuable minerals a mile
high with atrlctly temperate climate. Hir-

ing tropical diseases. Hallroad construc-
tion will give employment to many and
communication will furnish a market to
vast stretches of rich agricultural lands,
("alls from nil parts of tlm Islands for
public schools, school supplies and F.ngllsh
tenchers nre greater than tlm commis-

sion can provide until n comprehensive
Fchool system Is organized. Night schools
fcr teaching F.ngllsh to adults nre being

In response to popular demand
Native children show aptitude In learning
I'ngllsh. Spanish Is spoken by n small
traction of the people and In a few years
the medium of communication In courts,
public olllces and between different tribes
a- 1 be Kngllsh. Creation of central gov-

ernment within eighteen months, like that
of I'nrto Itlco, under which substantiallj
all rlghth described In the bill of rights In

federal constitution are to he secured to
the people of the 1'hlllpplncR. will bring to
them contentment, prosperity, education
mil political enlightenment.

WILLIAM II. TAFT
DI3AN U WORCIIKSTRR.
Ll'KK WRIGHT.
hlnry c. inn.
IIURNARD MOSF.S.

MKLEJ011N COffii; HOME

(Continued from First Page.)

incnt to again nsk congress for additional
funds to build the proposed public build-

ing at Cheyenne. Wyo. Proposals were
opened trday for the work of constructing
the building, but all bids received are In

excess of the appropriation made available
by ccngrcss. This sum Is flTO.000. Pro-pcsa- ls

have been called for twice before,
but they have always been In excess of the
appropriation available. The lowest bid
reiclved todny was from Fenle & Smith of
Minneapolis, who offered to construct the
building of sandstone nnd granite for ?lSti.-'.'0-

nnd of limestone and granite for $1S9,.
?nn. All bids received were rejected.

The comptroller's certificate authorizing
the First National bank of Farmln?ten,
la., to begin business was iS3iied today.
Tho capital Is $25,000. T. Y. Hoffman Is
president: cashier not nsmed.

The Natlnonnl Hank of the Republic of
Chicago was today approved ns reserve
ngent for the First National Hank ot
Dougherty, la., the Corn Nxchnnge Nu
tlounl bank of Chlcngo for I ho Dubuquo
(In.) National bank. First National of Chi
cngo for tho Louisa County National of
Columbus Junction nnd the Continental
National of Chicago for tho First National
hank of Spencer, In.

Mrs. Eva T. Spencer of Heauinont, la.,
una today appointed seamstress at the San
Carlos, Ariz., Indian agency at $M0 a year
nnd Miss Luelln M. Meekor seamstress at
the Pierre, S. I)., school at $450 a year.

.fours Mils Unpen If 'otliliiK Klnc.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Sonntor James K.

Jones left for Chicago this ovening. Ile- -

foro leaving he said:
'Tho situation In the east Is very favor- -

nblo for tho election of Mr. Uryan. It has
Improved wonderfully since I last was here.
The situation In the state Is excellent so
far ns tho election of Mr. Ilrynn and the
state ticket Is concerned. The situation In

tho stntes of Connecticut and Now Jersey
exceed the expectations I had beforo this,
ray Inst visit, and I nm hopeful that Mr.
Ilrynn will carry theso states. I nm sure
hat ho will carry West Virginia and Mary

lnnd, nnd I might sny that Dulawaro can
snfely he placed In tho democratlo column

Senator Jones does not expect to return to
this city beforo election day. Tho sub-cor-

tnlttee will aavo full chargo of tho cam
palgn In tho east.

According to Information given out at
headquarters, of State Olney
will speak beforo tho Iroquois club or Chi
cago for Ilrynn.

Tu Cimsliler Onffery'n tVltliilrnwnl
NEW YORK. Sept. 10. A meeting of those

interested in the national or Independent
party movement will be

held tomorrow In tho office of Everett V

bbott to decldo what steps shall be taken
in view of tho withdrawal of tho party's
presidential candidate. Senator Caffery of
Louisiana.

(iriinil l.udue if Odd I'd lm .

RICHMOND. Vn., Sept. ID. The sovereign
loilgo of Odd Fellows devoted it- session
today to the discission of several manors
bearing on tho ritual.

There was decided Interest as to '.he
next inceilus: ulaco. Murrain and S in Fra -

elsco being candidates. This question proti
only win be acted upon tomorrow, i onui- -

lllllin iuiiikik en ui nun i' j uni if uw.

Vimv l'iittlnii for ('. .1. Phillip-- .
SCHANTON, 1'4.. Sent. Su

nerltitendent Clark and Clcnernl Trafllc
.Miumuer la 1). I iihlwcH of tho Delaware,
l.Hckawnnna and Western nnnounce tho
.iiioolntment or (. J. Plilll us of Lies Moines
la., as superintendent of tlm Lackawanna's
recently aequireu iiangor road
Mr. runups lor ten years lias ocen alvl
slon freight agent of the Itock Islund.
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MOKE WORK, BETTER WAGES

Governor Boosevelt Tells What McKinley'8

Administration Has Done.

ADVISES HIS HEARERS TO BE RATIONAL

I'ito 111k ('muds nt I'ocntcllo. ns Well
us Mmiy lilscuherr In Idaho,

Listen tu llrlef hut (iniirr-liciml- te

Outline of Issues,

I'OCATHLLO, Idaho., Sept. 1!'. Governor
Roosevelt addressed two rmetlngs here this
evening, one at Pavilion hall nnd the other
nt Lewis hall. Hoth were largely attended.
Senator Carter also spoke at both places.
At Pavilion hall Governor Roosevelt said.
In part:

t have been traveling nil dav nlonir the
eastern border of your great state. I na .o
been seeing what you have done In turt.lng
the wilderness Into fruitful lllds. I have
seen the gray sagebrush plains nnd tlm
llelds covered with the yeilnw stubble of
harvest crops and with Krowlng alfalfa. I

(annul say wnat pieasuie tt lias oeeti to
me to be here on this dav tniiehltii; el
bows with you men of the west whom 1

came in Know so wen some vnrs ngo wip'n
I mvself lived up In tlm entile coutitn of
.Montana. I speaking to yu this evenln,;
I want to talk esticciiillv from tlm stand
ard of the wage-work- er and on the ques-
tion of trust. Four yen re &h. I am in-
formed, that the amount of wages paid the
wage-wnrKc- Here was nnieli less u.un
thev are recelvlnic now. 1 learn that mi
had some fi(i men employed four year ago.
wuereas you nave m cmpmveu now in wu
shops here and trainmen. Four years ngo
the uveruge wages of these men was J'rfl

montli. now get uveruge mild, It wus
of a month. In liM lor is t.n r.iOlilts. ami
had to be set at a lower grade of work or
do notlilnir. wliereas now ni 'li are emtim.ved
at the highest kind of work at the wnffe
I have named. Your englm-i- four rirago received an average of n month mil
now I rum lm to -- ' a inonin; iiretnen tour
years ngo did not get hut about ." a
month on un uveraite. whereas now they
get from put to Jl.Vi n month Conductor-wer-

receiving In the neighborhood of !)'
a month, and they now get about $170 a
montli. Tim wage or on tg.igenmn nave
gone from J 10 to It a month then to $KO a
month

Til 1 1. of Trusts.
"If 1 am in error about the figures you

an look them up easily enough. Hut sub- -

statrtlally what I have told you Is the fact
We havo seen In four years what has been
the Increase In wage earnings heie. All
I nsk Is that In your effort to cut down tho
trusts you do not also cui down the wage- -

worker. You should not vote so as to brlns
ruin upon the wage-worke- wife and ch'l-
Iron, for when hard times come, when dis
aster and panic are abroad In the lnnd and
times are hard. It may be hnrd for the
men, but It is harder still for the women
and children; It Is harder for those

upon him. The man of tho trust
will be hurt n great deal less than you by
any great commercial disaster. The spec
ulator can do more to protect himself than
you can. though It may hurt him. He mav
be badly off. but he will not be ns bndly
off as the others. We will Hnd otlt how to
get at the trusts. It Is not easy to point
nut how It can bo done, but It Is very easy
to point out some way In which It cannot
be done. The worst of these wnys Is to go
Into hysterics and it Is bad for the person
indulging In them. Sometimes we have leg
islation that verges on the hystericnl. Just
think of the amendments lo the anti-tru- st

laws that have been parsed during the lart
six or eight years nnd think how little
most of them amount to. Compare the ac
complishment with the promises on the
part of the people who promised the most.
Mr. Hrynn said four years ago again and
again that unless you elected hltn you would
have hnrder times than ever. Now I ask
what has been your experience? I ask you
if wool did not sell nt about & cents tlve or
six years ago Hnd whether It does not sell
for about double that now? You may

the atory of the farmer who voted
fcr free wool eight yenrs ago. who said he
had come within cents of getting It. Com
pare tho prlccn you got four years ngo with
those you get now, compare the earnings of
the wage-worke- rs now with what wo got
then and see what It is for your Interest
to do now.

Speeches nt Other I'nliils,
During the day stops were made at Rex- -

burg. St. Anthony. Idaho Falls and Illack
foot. Short speeches wore made by Oov- -

ernor Roosevelt nnd others.
At Rexburg Ooveruor Roosevelt was In

troduced hy Hon E. Rich, n wealthy and in-

fluential Mormon, who has charge of the
missionary work of tho Mormon church In
eleven states of tho south. Most of the
people of this phico belong to tho Mormon
chttroh. Governor Roofevelt, In his speech.
said:

Imperialism vou hear talked of What
docs It mean? It means nothing. There
Is not an Imnerlallst In the country that
I have yet met. Expansion, yes; playing
the part of a great ti'itlon. Why am 1

speaking to yo I ? Ileenuso you and your
foiefathers expanded Into this country;
because you moved here In your whlte- -
topned wagons nnd came across tlm mains
and over the mountains of I'toh to becom
miners and ranchmen, und when ou Kot
hero you began to Irrigate the snl And
that Is one or the rrnb ems or tho nation.
and tlm nation has got to help In solving
it vour roreratimrs came nere to miiKe
tlm wilderness blossom like the roses, and
us I came along this morning I snw tho
rising sun throw Its light, nut against the
sage brush, but against the uresu alfalfa
fields that ha v'leen Irrigated, and I saw
lie houses you Irave built hero, beeauso you

nnvo expanded.
I : x. pa h In n U Amcrlen' Den tiny.

Expansion has been tlm law of our na-
tional growth. It Is a great thing to hnve
material prosperity. It Is a great th.ng
to be nblo to establish rnllroad, factory and

A greuter thine Is to bo able to
point to men of the nation who did the
deeds of the nation. Whit is that we look
hack to with the greatest pride? It Is the
mighty deeds done by men of Atnerlcnn
name. It Is the fact that tho wilderness
hero has been conquered by you men of
tlm west. It Is the way our people have
moved forward and suffered death, en-
during risks und hardships because they

the mighty men of the people who
tmve Inherited the enrth. To each irenera- -

tloti Is allotted Its tak. No generation Is
without Its duly to perrorm and ir tney
Mined nnd turn their hacks on thulr tnsks
wlint wo sav of them?

Now, Is the giant of the west fnllen If
those who have conquered the frontier
sit down Idlv with folded hands now nnd
say "Our fathers worked, we rest; our
fathers tolled, endured and dared und we
stny at home to avoid trouble: our fathers
conquered the west, tint we nro a feeble
folk nnd we cannot hold the Philippines "
Aro wo to sit down and do that? Hase 1

tho counsel nil base will be our people If
thev tnke that coinsel. We must an on
and piny the part nniong tho nations of
tuo worm

At St. Anthony tho governor was driven
to tho opera house, where he said In part:

A creat nation must do Its creat work
When It stops doing Its work It Is because
It has stopped doing things that make It n
great nation. We have got to stand In tlm
forefront of the nntlons of the enrth at all
times. You have come no far across the
continent that you look toward the west;
that you look toward Paget Sound and the
mouth of the Columbia and where the
Golden Onto looks through the long heav-
ing waters ncross tlm greatest of all
oceans. There across the great ocean lies
tho chance for us to double, treble and
quadruple our wealth and our power nnd
our nnturnl renown. We have taken Ha
waii, we have taken the Philippines. It Is
nut u ouestloti of expanding now. hut It is
a question or wlieiner we are going to eon
tract.

Him .ViMcr Met Imperialist,
At Idaho Falls the train mndo a short

stoii during which Ooveruor Roosevelt
spoKo in part as toiiows-Yo-

should turn and lauch to scorn tho
politician who tries to make you turn your
backs on the duties of American citizen
by tlm cry of militarism. 1 havo yet to
meet in tins country me --nisi imperialist.
1 never read of one, except In democratic
platforms. I havo not found him yet. I II
tell you what l havo fqund and what I be-
lieve in, that Is tlm expanstonihts, tlm man
wno neiioves in tne growtn or America,
the man who bellees that this nation Is to
play In tho future un ever greater patt
than It has played In tho nuut und that it
will play that part well Expansion' That
Is the reason you aro here. It la beciuxo
you have expanded over this country,
wherever this nation has expanded there

l ave been people who wanted t y Imld l"n k.
Thit e hae been peeple W he h.He iiretl
speaking against It and as g- - at u states-
man a. Daniel Webster some fifty years
ago declined that It was useless to pur-ehn-

this northwestern territory, where
mi now are a great slate, because It was

not worth a county In Mnlne That useless
wlldertmes as It was Vailed then has now
become a pHrt of one of the great states
of the American union.

At Illackfoot Governor Roosevelt made a
speech In tho court house square In which
he said:

Some seventeen or eighteen venrs ago I
wntt here. I lived In parts of the west
where It was middling rough and where u
man would occasionally escape a licking if
he accepted a kicking, lie imild get peace
on those Serins, hut It was not a perma-
nent peace; because when It was dlscov-ete- d

that he took ti kicking eusllv oilierpeople took n part In tlm exercise. 'Now If
we hnd let tlm southern states go we would
have hnd war after war und wo would have
trodden a bloody path In consequence.
Exactly us the generation of the past did
its grout work well so we havo got to doour lesser work well. When Um men or our
nation reuse to give aid and comfort toour enemies pence will come to the Philip-
pines.

It Is a great thing that the l.iw ofprogress does obtain. Fur the Inst fortvenrs this country hns gone steudllv for-
ward nnd through tho most ot that timethe democratic pnrty has been Just nssteadily pulling backwards H the slowprocession of tho generation it has beendragged forward protesting mich ns Itgoes on. It Is a great thing to point to thewheat Molds und the ranches und the (locks
ami herds and the factories ml the rail-
roads that nro In this countr. tt is noth-ing by Itself. It sinks Into .'ilniimrtuiitewhen compared with the fio i ,,iai we canpoint, not merely to the conn.. .tself us ItIs, but to the men who mad. Hie countrvIt Is n heritage of great d-- ds, a heritage
of mighty work well perfnn a heritage
of lofty Ideals that Hnd i. .i.i.titon not only
In words, but In action it Is that thatmakes the country gre - tiy ears ago
one of the great t i of" the east
wanted to give up ate! i,. contend fora wuereas timy an tins on the groi... . tint til

JVi many mechaiii"S only cart and It we

now.

farm.

wcro

nlin.il

nn

did not want It In the imiI.hi v.. I, ......
wajs lmil men of small souls and men whowore shortsighted und who did not mcclearly. l'lmv have been against us atevery stage of national expansion. The ex-pansion of our country Is the law of Itsgrowth It has grown not merelv bv ihetraterlal upraising of the country, hut Inthe building up of n great nation which 4,., nuinn it prima to lie- - i--lung to.

DIETRICH CALLS ON HANNA

llciuilillriiii CllllillilMlr for (invcrnnr
I'li'dlct. Ureal Vlrtory for I'rns-lierl- ly

In Ni'liriiil.n.

CHICAdO. Sept. 1'.). Senator Hanna. en
couraged by tlm reception given his speech
yesterday at tho Commercial McKlnley club
meeting, has about decided to go upon the
stump during tho Inst two weeks of the
campaign. lie will leave Saturday night
for New York, where lie will remain ton
days, nt tlm end of which tltno he will
return to Chicago to resume personal con-
trol of tho national campaign In the west.
He will be accompanied by his private
hocretary, Mr. Dover, only. Today several
delegations, one from the Springfield (111 )

district, one from Indiana and another
from Kansas, the Intter headed by National
Committeeman Mulvntie, called upon Sen
ator Hannn, nsklng him to make campaign
speeches.

"As the constant drop of water wears
nway tho hardest stone, you fellows may
get me yet," tho senator said to his
visitors. "I nm becoming more and more
Impressed with my ability ns a campaign
speaker. Hut then I am not paid to mnkc
tipeeches. My salary Is drawn for other
work. However, I probably will mako a
few speeches hero In Chicago nnd may
conclude to devote considerable of my time
toward the latter part of the eampnlgn to
speechmaklng."

Two republican candidates for governor.
II. Dietrich of Nebraska and F. C.

Ooudy of Colorado, were among Senator
Hanna s callers todny. Each was enthusi
astic over partv prospects in his respoctlve
state and predicted having majorities for
McKlnley.

Tomorrow night Senator Hanna will make
a speech at the .Marquette club banquet.
All the members of the republican national
eonunltteo now In Chicago will attend the
banquet.

Francis X. Schoonmakcr of New Jersey
arrived today for a conference with Sen
ator Hanna. Ho is enrnute to Wyoming,
where Saturday, at Sheridan, ho will onen
a two weeks' speaking tour for McKlnley
and Roosevelt.

Nominated for Cointreau.
ST. PAUL, Sept. 10. Z. E. Wilson was

today nominated for congress by the re-
publicans of the Fourth district. Edsar
Allen ot tho Third district and C. M. Gib-
bons of the Sixth were also nominated.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Sept. 19. The
republican congressional convention for the
Third district of Tennessee today nominated
R. S. Sharp for congress.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. C. A. Pugsley,
president of tho Peeksltlll National hank,
was today nominated for congress by tho
domocrats of the Sixteenth district.

NEWARK. N. J.. Sept. 111. The democrats
of the Fifth New Jersey district today nnm
Inated John Johnson, president of the Pat- -
erson Hoard of Aldermen, for congress.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 19. The Haw
Icy republicans of tho Eighth congressional
district today nomlnnted N. A. Dodge of
Fort Worth for congress. Thoso of tho
Ninth district nominated T. H. Dwyer for
congress.

GREELEY, Colo., Sept. 10. The ropub
llcan congressional convention of the First
congressional district at Greeley today nom
Innted Robert W. Honyng of Denver for
congress.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. Sept. 19. Tho
republicans of the Second congressional dls-trl-

nt Cripple Creole nominated H. M
Hogg of Tellurlde for congress.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. The democratic
convention for tho Eighth district of New
Jersey today nominated Edward A. S. Mann
of Hayonne for congress.

KITTANING, Pa., Sept. 19. S. M. Jack,
present congressman from tho Twenty-firs- t
district, was renominated here today hy the
republican conferees of tho district on tho
ono hundred and twentieth ballot.

SALEM, N. J., Sept. 19. Colonel Georgo
Pfelffer of Camden county was today nom
inated for congress from tho First district
by tho democratic convention.

Republican Itiitllleiitlon Meet I uk.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 19. (Special.)
The McKlnley club hold n ratification

meeting Monday night and ratified tho
county ticket of Lamainle county. Speeches
wero made by Chairman VnnOrsdell of tho
stato central committee. State Treasurer
Abbott, General I). F. Fowler,
A. D. Kelley and Hugo Donzelmnn, tho
latter being tho United States consul to
Prague. Chairman VanOrsdell urged upon
tho republicans the necessity of getting
out on November 6 and working for the
entire ticket. Ho called attention to tho
presont apathy and overconfidence among
republicans in certain sections nnd ox
pressed tho wish that ovoryono go to the
polls, and see thnt his neighbor did like
wise

A campaign committee composed of A
D. Kelley, (I. E. Abbott, G. S. Wnlker, A
S. Artist, C. L. Hlnklo, L. E. Snow and
other members of tho McKlnley club was
appointed to assist tho county and state
committees In arranging for meetings and
to take charge of election work.

DrcllncN Special Train,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Sept. 19. Tho demo-crat- s

of St. Joseph had engaged a speclul
train over the Hurllngtnn to convey W. J
Uryan from this city to Lincoln after hU
speech hero this afternoon, but when Mr
Ilryan heard of tho arrangement he do- -

ollned to use tho train and said ho pre
ferrcd to travel on tho regular train,
which It&v'es at CM0 o'clock p, tu.
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YOU MAY CONSULT Till: IIIDUN DOCTORS ABOUT YOUR CASb PRIifi-C- all or write.

lOOYAN CORES

sSI I Pain in Side or Back, Vk
mml I Emaciation or Pallor,

JKm I Crencral Weakness,

III I Headaches or Giddiness, II

8 Painful Menstruation, IK
I Irregular Menstruation, lm

LETTERS CONTINUE TO POUR IN, TELLING 0I: THE WONDEREUL RERULTS 01s IIUDYAN

THAT lll'DYAN IS THE LEADING REMEDIAL AOFNT OF Tt'DVY IS PROVEN HY THE FACT THAT EVERY
MAIL lilt I N SS MAN V LETTERS TELI.1NM or ITS UOnD iRU MEN AND WOMEN IN ALL SECTIONS OF THE
COI NTRV ARE HEINO ITUKI) H III I'YVN

lll'DYAN IS NOT MERELY A 1' .1 .1 T E f'F DISEASE HI' 1' IT OtiES TO THE ROOT OF THE EVIL; IT RE-
moves the cai'se' it ct'res permanently nn medicine f.vfh possessed stronger claims i pon
the respect and (jhatitcde of the people than does lll'dyan

women in all stages of decline as a resi lt of weaknesses natfral to their sex havehe en cl red hy lll'dyan. lll'dyan u1ves renewed life and energy; pi' relieves those pains towhich women are sfhject; it strengthens the circi'latlon and gives a glow of health toall pale and sallow complex ions.
PROVIDENCE, It. I.

Denr Doctors: lludvan saved my life,
I nm sure. I was weak, pale ami hag-
gard. Suffered great pain In back and
over abdomen, and at such times would
have a dls.igreeablo discharge I was
also very nervous.

Six boxes of Iludyan cured nm per-
fectly I feel better now than nt any
time In my life. 1 nm glad that 1 took
lludvun. MRS. MARY DONOVAN.

nervous nervous

lll'DYAN ALL DISEASES OF THE AND NERVES. NERVOI'SNESS. WEAKNESS. EXHAUSTED
NERVE VITALITY. RHEUMATISM. SCIATICA. ATAXIA. SLEEPLESSNESS.
DESPONDENCY. MENTAL DEPRESSION. NEURALGIA. PAINS IN THE SIDE HACK. EPILEPTIC
FITS, PALPITATION DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION. MENTAL-- WORRY. EARLY DECAY. CON-
STIPATION. FEMALE WEAKNESSES. PALE AND LOW COMPLEXIONS.

lll'DYAN SALE HY DRl'milSTS. OR PACKAGES $2
YOUR DRUGGIST DOES NOT KEEP lll'DYAN, SEND TO HUDYAN REMEDY CO., SAN

CALIFORNIA
YOU COUSULT THE DOCTORS ROUT YOUR FREE OF CHARGE. CALL
Druggists-Kuh- n Sherman M. Drug Mver-Dlllo- n Drug A. Fuller Co. Sehaefcr.

II. Schmidt, Omaha. Geo. S. Davis, Count muff. Drug Co. South sell tecomtnend Hudun

OMAHA'S YOUTHFUL EDISON j

YmiiiK llcubrii (irtuji'nn llulliln
Electric Motor x n Other

Gulilr Tliiiu llooUs.

Thern is a boy living In

Omaha bids to become n second

Thomas A. Edison. His name Reuben
Orosjean and his homo Is at .1811 Drown
street. For several years he has been
devoting himself to the study of electricity,
lnsteid of reading Robinson Unison and the
story papers which hold so much charm
for most hoys of his age; he has spetH

his tlmo In perusing tho Scientific Amer-
ican and books of incchunlcnl and
cal

rondnrous books on mechanics which are
seldom UK'd by tho patrons of the Omaha
Public Library have been borrowed hy
young boy. Miss Tobltt and her assistants
ha,v often wondered what the little fellow
could bo doing with treatises that few
men can comprehend. Tho hoy Insisted
that he withdrew tho books for his own
use nnd fc.w dnyu ago he brought the
librarian material evidence of the knowl-
edge he has gained from his scientific read-
ing.

Ho marched proudly Into Miss Tobitt's
office and placed two small motora upon
her desk, explaining that he hud con-

structed them according to directions he
had found In books drawn from the library
Ono of tho motors is ot rather crude design
nnd was mndo nearly a year ago.
other Is a model motor and Is made with
skill equal to that of electricians many
years tho senior of Reuben Grosjenn.

boy showed his latest piece of work
to tho managers of a local electrical supply
houso and was told that Is worth SI" and
Is the equal of similar machines which are
produced by experienced workmen.
position was offered young Grosjenn by an
Omaha factory which produces electrical
machinery, but ho has decided lo continue
his work and obtain broador ed-

ucation before devoting his time exclu-

sively to tho of electricity.

I AMUSEMENTS.

Third UliiMnle Concert
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and intellectual by

choice was Ove-
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In
Night nf

very clever will
seen In their John

Mary Marble, Walter
tho

Wnalley. The engagement for
night only.
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TACOMA. Wash.
Denr 1 feeling line, for

dlil the work. My was
ol and I

with who could me
good. first box of

maim a perceptible change for the
und within live eks. time I

was it well man. I feel splendid, and
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JEFFERSON CITY.
Dear will that

1 sent for six boxes of At
lime I very from

which complicated fe-

male I well,
thanks to your I

would say all weak and" I know from my
own expel lence that a

MRS.
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Samuel Merwin
Author of "The Line War," will appear

in The Bee, Sunday, Sept.

is nolliinjv bettor a story ots down
plain human nature (ouches Ihe sii'in.''n of

ft. action that make heroes of plain men. js what,
V .Mr. Merwin has in "ll UNCll UADI5AIY' Iu

a 4itat measure the rough captain of schooner,
the lumberman, (he captain again represented

ifi in (his (ale is dislinctive character as David riarum.
His philosophy of directness of method his

m

in

1

yfi work, his courtship of a lake-tow- n belle, his plain man- - f
net his speech are crisp delightful as
the breeze which blows over the water he sails. "HUNCH f
JIADHAU" is story restores eonlidence in plain $
human nature of the under world. He is a t
worth while. hi' brought his sehoomer (f

j through the in order that his friend could marry (f
the thai Hunch himself loved is heroic (fl

il'i thing one may he courted and loved H
"1 ' Kln fought 1'iH up to

ration to any nnd a representation VW captain K papers a home for the he loved, is ff

u t:It!!co!m3(ihe "turn Si S,'"''V !"v 'rKi"S ' H chance in a M
is weekly over to tho best music, the f long time. f
best of Omaha's world of society

" jonvjn )nH m()Vft produce a Story ofmusic, nrt and letters the tent to J:
a most comfortable and comforting degree. V) great, interest. He hns created a character will (I
Not tho least noticeable f jn notion, one we gladly and Q

and sympathetic silence ;Ii
with which each was listened to w with reluctance. And it a man of some 'f?
and the spontaneous applause which fol- - (.OI1.(iL )() s.,v .'m hotter t lilt II VOU Ulincllthat a great many
in Omaha and will

It proven beyond shadow of i

program bv the
the of

Notably achieved were the leaults
efforts Schubert

Interpretation Hellstedt.
Another number tho "Fest

remarkably beau-

tiful opus
found with the way wa3 con-

ducted or plnyed or received.
were, as usuul, numerous.

Aniiiiiinc
Mathews llulger, toiiie-dlan- s,

will be seen nt lloyd'H tonlcht
their now success, "Tho
tho Fourth." A company
bo support. It Includes
Dunn, Jones, Phil
Ryley and celebrated KngllBh beauty,
Norma 13

but on

Doctors: am
lludvan

nature, treated
several doelors do

no The lludvan

lludv.iti.
SHOIIER.

k)

Doctors: You remember
Iludyan.

weakness, am entirely
splendid remedy.

suffering
Iludyan

splendid
remedy.
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Madeau." The story is short, almost too short, for
would like to hear more from the old sailor. W

ALMOST READY TO ORGANIZE "n1 llllllnc, men, who may bo recommended
tho club and admitted hy vote of thn

rvvniiiirr Mill Worhlni; Hit- - ul "ye members.
IiiIiIInIi ii Press ( lull ( ntis 1 1 u- - Another meeting will be held the Com-tln- n

Suliiiilllcil nnd Aiipiinrd. menial club Friday afternuon at 30, nt
which important business matters connected

Omaha nowspapcr men met the Com-- j tho organization of tho cluh will be
merclnl cluh rooms Wednesday afternoon "len up.

and held another preliminary meeting iii!
tho matter of preparation for organizing nl
press club. The report of the committee
which had prepared tho, constitution
read and tho draft submit led was practically
agreed upon. According the cotiHtltu- -

tlon tho active membership of tho club will
be limited to tho active nowspapcr men of
tho city, including those employed in edi-

torial nnd business capacities. An asso

Mo

the
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ease, wus with
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to wo-
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F. L. MURRAY.
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I'ImIiIiik V'enrlH Cunt Ashore.
ST JOHNS, N. F, Kept. .

Ilshlng vebi.els nro ashore In tho straits of
Ut ile ltd" and as many as thirty will he
totally Inst. This Is In addition to tho th
aler previously reported

Shlpwrujked crews aggregating srveritv-idn- o

persons have been brought south bv
the mall steamer and a spucial iteamer
will go for tho others. Reports of tho loss
of three morn It v s vvtr receiver! tninv
Imment-- etorks of cod ttah havt btrn listciate membership will Include prafeeiinnal m, the anpptn


